Q: How will you know what size varsity jacket I want?
A: There is a section on the camp application that asks for the camper’s t-shirt size’ that we use in the summer
when ordering camp t-shirts. We will send you that size varsity jacket. If you want a size other than your camp
t-shirt size please let us know after you register.
The jackets run from S-XL in both youth and adults. The children’s sizes are unisex while the adult sizes have
both a mens and ladies cut.

Q: When will I get my jacket?
A: We will mail your jacket to your home address within the next few weeks. For those campers that are
already registered and will be at our Family Camp Day on Sunday, we will have jackets ready for you to take
home! Please keep in mind that we have close to 100 jackets in stock in all the different sizes. We will give
these jackets to campers in the order that the camp applications were received. If we run out of your size, we
will send yours to your home address via mail within the next few weeks.
Q: What is the financial incentive offered if I sign up now?
A: Save up to $500! Returning campers registering for a full session will save $500 off camp tuition, new
campers will receive a $400 savings. Campers registering for a 2 week session will receive $200 off. There is
no financial savings for Discover and SIT programs, but campers who register now are guaranteed a spot and
will receive the limited edition Nageela varsity jacket!
Q: What if I need additional financial assistance to afford camp for my family?
A: If you need additional scholarship assistance for camp 2020 then now is definitely the time to register! All
scholarships are awarded in addition to these savings. There are no better savings offered at any point later in
the year. There is a more affordable deposit option for the full session for those that will be applying for
scholarship. The scholarship form will be sent to you when the fund opens in the late Fall.
Once a scholarship is awarded, parents have 2 weeks to accept the scholarship and work out a payment plan
for the remaining balance, or decline if the scholarship was insufficient and all funds deposited will be returned.
Q: What is the cancellation policy?
A: Cancellations through March 1 will receive all funds returned with a $100 processing fee. Cancellations
through April 1 receive all funds returned except the deposit. After April 1 there are no refunds.
Camp Nageela does make exceptions for the following circumstances and will issue a full refund in case of
mandatory summer school, Israel trip (personal or family), financial hardship and extreme family
circumstances. Please contact us with any questions.
Please note that all early bird registrants that cancel will be charged an additional $50 swag fee in addition
to any (or no) other fees.
Q: Are there any other savings or events happening during early bird that I should know about?
A: YES! Don’t forget we have Family Camp Day this Sunday! Come join us on our beautiful campgrounds with
your family to enjoy lots of camp activities including boating, high ropes, petting zoo, arts ‘n crafts and more.
Delicious BBQ dinner included. We will have varsity jackets on hand for all preregistered campers (while
supplies last. Jackets will be given in order of when applications were received.)
ALSO- we offer DOUBLE referral credit this week only. That means instead of just receiving the $100 bring a
friend discount, for this week only you will receive $200 per new friend! So go ahead and let your friends know
about the amazing world of Camp Nageela Midwest- they will receive our best savings offer and a varsity
jacket and you will get $200 off!

